Using analysis of a mini-van test vehicle's static load conditions as a guide, four different vehicle loading situation were constructed. The loading situations represent the corners of the vehicle's center of gravity position envelope. For the testing described in this paper a single vehicle under conditions of varied load was subjected to a series of test maneuvers designed to elicit objective measure and comparison of vehicle steady-state and transient response. The purpose of this paper is to describe the test method and present the results of handling testing and limit stability testing of a 1991 Ford Aerostar minivan/extended van under four different loading conditions. Differences observed in the plotted results of vehicle steady state response for different load condition are detectable, but small. The test results demonstrate differences in vehicle transient response for different loading configuration. Test results indicate increase propensity for wheel lift during step steer maneuvers for increase loading of the vehicle. Test results demonstrate increased occupant and/or increased cargo changes the vehicle's steer behavior. Overall, vehicle limit handling performance and required driver performance for varying passenger and cargo loading was objectively documented and shown measurably changed.
INTRODUCTION
While by no means the only factor, a motor vehicle's mass properties are ingredients in a vehicle's safety performance. Motor vehicle mass properties relate to the pre-crash, vehicle condition in a matrix of motor vehicle safety factors. Mass properties are important in that they affect motor vehicle rollover stability, handling --including control and braking, and drive train, tire and suspension durability.
The position and magnitude of a vehicle load have been shown to change a vehicle's mass and inertial properties. Prior theoretical analysis of a variety of vehicle types predicted a range of changes to the vehicle mass properties when load was added to the vehicle [1] . Mass properties that are influenced by a motor vehicle's load include the vehicle mass, center of gravity position, and mass moments of inertia.
Test measurement has confirmed the potential for vehicle passenger and cargo load affects to mass properties implicated in motor vehicle handling characteristics. Changes to the mass properties of three types of motor vehicles at differing loading conditions were measured experimentally by Heydinger, et al. [2] , further Heydinger and co-authors made a simple computer model and discussed the effect of occupant loads changing position inside a vehicle in response to vehicle movement.
For the testing described in this paper a single vehicle under conditions of varied load was subjected to a series of test maneuvers designed to elicit objective measure of vehicle response. Surrogate passenger and cargo loads were rigidly attached to the vehicle. The purpose of this paper is to describe the test method and present results of limit handling testing and limit transient stability testingof a 1991 Ford Aerostar mini-van/extended van under four different loading conditions. 
METHOD -THE VEHICLE
The vehicle tested was a 1992 seven-passenger Aerostar Van. Most testing was conducted utilizing Michelin XW4 P215/75R14 tires and OEM rims. Limited testing was conducted utilizing Michelin XW4 P215/70R14 tire with OEM rims. Prior to the vehicles test preparation a certified mechanic performed a check of the vehicle mechanical, chassis, and body condition. The vehicle suspension and body alignment was check to verify that the test vehicle was within factory specified tolerance.
A measurement of the mini van center-of-gravity position in the as received condition was performed prior to vehicle test preparation. Center-of-Gravity measurements were preformed with rigidified suspension by the modified reaction method with a calculated accuracy of twopercent [3] . Center-of-Gravity measurement results are shown for the as received vehicle and as tested vehicle in Table 1 . The as tested vehicle was prepare by installing rigid ballast attachments at each designated seating position and installing rigid ballast attachment at the rear and roof top cargo positions. In addition a data acquisition system and a driver protection system was installed.
The addition of fixtures to allow for instrumentation, safety equipment, and ballasting required the removal of portions of the vehicle interior. Among the major components removed from the mini van interior were the second and third row bench seat, interior upholstery rearward of the 'B' pillar, roof liner, floor covering, and rear side windows. Each component removed from the van was logged, weighed and its center of gravity position estimated relative to a fixed reference system. A list of vehicle components removed, mass and estimated CG location is provided in Appendix A.
Instrumentation added to the vehicle included specially designed low mass data acquisition and signal conditioning instruments. A list of vehicle parameters measured by test instrumentation during testing is Table 2 . Driver safety equipment was also added to the vehicle. Major components of the added driver's safety equipment included roll bar, five-point seat belt, and lightweight outrigger. The lightweight outrigger is described in a previous paper reporting the effects of outrigger design on vehicle handling [4] . All added components to the vehicle were logged including estimated CG position and mass. A list of vehicle components added, mass and estimated CG location is included in Appendix A. 
METHOD -VEHICLE LOADING
Loading conditions of the mini van in the subject test were selected from the predicted vehicle center of gravity envelope presented in the SAE paper, "Effect of Passenger and Cargo Loading on a Vehicle's Mass properties" [5] . Specific vehicle configurations were: vehicle at curb weight plus driver, vehicle at curb weight plus driver plus 45 kg (100 lb.) roof top load, vehicle at gross vehicle weight rating (GVWR), and vehicle at GVWR and 45 kg (100 lb.) roof top load. Tested load conditions are shown as the corners of the CG position envelope that is figure 1. Load conditions shown on figure 1 are described in Appendix B. The actual ballasting of the vehicle for each load configuration is shown on table 3.
Steel mounting fixtures were attached to the vehicle to allow for the opportunity to add rigid, non moving ballast, duplicating the mass and CG position of a seated 50th percentile adult male (76 kg, 168 lb.) at each designated seating position. Ballast could be added or removed at each seating position, however the location of the ballast in the vehicle was consistent with the location of the 50th percentile male center of volume. Fixtures for mounting ballast in the rear cargo compartment and roof top cargo location were also added to the vehicle. The center of gravity position for the rear cargo ballast was targeted for location at the geometric center of the rear cargo volume as defined longitudinally by the rear seat back and cargo door, laterally by the sides of the vehicle, and vertically by the load floor and a horizontal plane tangent to the top of the rear set back. The center of gravity position for the roof top load was targeted for the geometric center of the roof mounted cargo rack and 152 mm (6 in.) above the top of the roof. Description, weight and location of fixture for mounting ballast are included in the list Appendix A. The exact location of all ballast for cargo and passenger load is shown in Appendix C. SINUSOIDAL SWEPT STEER TEST -The sinusoidal swept steer test is an open loop maneuver designed to characterize the spectral response characteristics of the vehicle in the linear regime. The sinusoidal swept steer maneuver is preformed by bringing the vehicle to a given speed then providing a sinusoidal steer input of approximately plus and minus 60 degrees amplitude while maintaining a constant speed. The frequency of the steer input is swept from very low to as high as the driver can produce. Sinusoidal swept steer tests were conducted at 11.18 m/s (25 mph) and 20.12 m/s (45 mph) at all of the vehicles loading conditions and configurations. A diagram of the sinusoidal swept steer test maneuver is shown in Figure 2 . Sinusoidal swept steer results will not be presented or discussed in this paper.
METHOD -THE TESTING

STEP STEER (J-TURN) TEST -A second open loop transient test maneuver was the step steer (J-turn) test.
Bringing the vehicle to speed releasing the throttle, and then rapidly applying a step steer input performs the step steer. The steer-input is applied at least 10 times faster than the frequency response of the vehicle constituting a true step input to the vehicle control system. Steer input was greater than 500 degrees per second for each test. Steer input is maintained until a steady state condition is attained or two-wheel lift indicating that rollover occurs. The step steer maneuvers were conducted at a variety of speed and steer magnitudes.
Step steer tests were conducted at gradually higher speed and greater steer magnitude until a two-wheel lift condition was observed. The test was conducted to provide data on the transient stability response of the vehicle in limit maneuvers. Testing was conducted that defined the boundary between rollover and non-rollover step steer maneuvers. A diagram of the step steer maneuver is shown in figure 3 .
A list of step steer test is in Appendix D. Codes in the maneuver column indicate the amount of steering wheel turn in the first three positions. The direction of steer is indicated in the fourth position of the code, and the last two positions of the code indicate vehicle speed in miles per hour. Tests utilizing the step steer method were conducted utilizing the P215/75 tires.
OBSTACLE AVOIDANCE -The obstacle avoidance test series was conducted through a course shown in figure  4 . The test was conducted by entering the course at a specified speed. Before reaching the first gate of the course the throttle is released. The first gate is at the end of a 2.44 m (8 ft For obstacle avoidance testing multiple attempts to drive the course are made at varying speed such to increase the possibility of completion and document the required driver response for completion. Tests at the obstacle avoidance course were conducted for each vehicle load configuration at gradually increasing speed until failure to negotiate the course was consistently observed. A list of obstacle avoidance tests is provided in Appendix E. The maneuver description column of Appendix E indicated the direction of the first turn in the third space and the speed in miles per hour at the initiation of the maneuver in the last two spaces. Obstacle avoidance tests were conducted with P215/75 tires.
RESULTS -CIRCLE TURN (UNDERSTEER) TEST
In circle turn tests there was observed to be changes in the under steer characteristics of the vehicle for the different loading configurations. At gross vehicle weight, both with and without roof top load, the vehicle tires saturate at lower lateral acceleration when compared to the conditions at curb weight plus driver and curb weight plus driver plus roof top load. The most obvious difference in vehicle behavior in the circle turn test is observed when the vehicle is loaded to GVWR with roof top load for which an approximately 0.1 G reduction in the saturation lateral acceleration is noted. Comparing the curb weight plus driver condition to the curb weight plus driver plus roof top load condition the vehicle is noted to be relatively insensitive to the addition of roof top load for the conditions tested. For all vehicle-loading conditions the vehicle appears to behave similarly when left and right turning maneuvers are performed. The under steer characteristics can be observed in the graphs shown as Figure 5 . The data presented in figure 5 reflects only tests with the P215/75 tires. Figure 5 shows a steering wheel angle/steering ratio v. lateral acceleration for each of the load configurations. Data presented in figure 5 is a fifth order curve fit of the actual test data, and is presented consistent with Milliken [6] and Gillespie [7] . The r-squared values shown on figure 5 are the square of the Pearson product moment correlation coefficients. The r-squared value can be interpreted as the proportion of the variance in y attributable to the variance in x and reflect the extent of relationship to a fifth order function in the test data.
Other observations of the circle turn test include notation that the inboard front tire lifted off the ground at the limit in all circle turn tests conducted at GVWR. Significant roll oscillation and vehicle hopping was noted at the limit in circle turn testing conducted at the curb weight plus driver and curb weight plus driver plus roof top load configuration. The hopping and roll oscillation vehicle response in the circle turns conducted at the two near curb weight load configuration resulted in front wheel lift and difficulty for the driver to stay on the circle.
DISCUSSION -CIRCLE TURN (UNDERSTEER)
TEST -Observed differences of peak lateral acceleration in the plotted results of circle turn tests at varied vehicle load appear to be consistent with changes to tire characteristics due to increased vehicle loads. Generally, cornering stiffness is expected to decrease for tires under increased normal load. An increased magnitude of sprung mass results in increased vehicle body roll and tire camber angle. Tires at camber have reduced cornering stiffness.
The change due to vehicle load in plotted circle turn derived understeer characteristics appears to be a small. The documented change in understeer characteristics was less than the change to the longitudinal CG position component of the understeer coefficient predicted by linear understeer theory taking into consideration the rearward relative position of the vehicle CG. Figure 6 shows the predicted longitudinal CG position component of the understeer coefficient based upon linear understeer theory considering longitudinal CG positions for vehicle loads described in Appendix B and previously illustrated in figure 1. Longitudinal CG position is only one of several influences to a vehicle understeer coefficient due to changes in the mass properties by vehicle loading. While beyond the scope of this paper, the vehicle suspension and control design has compensated under the circle turn test condition for the mathematically predicted gross change in under steer characteristics due to reward CG position. 
RESULTS -STEP STEER (J-TURN) TEST
A signature result of an at the limit step steer test is the occurrence of wheel lift or outrigger contact. Wheel lift can be either a single or double lift of the inside tires. Double wheel lift indicating greater propensity to rollover. An outrigger contact signifies that beyond wheel lift sufficient roll energy was present to roll the vehicle over. As . At the curb plus driver condition no outrigger contact occurred. Two wheel lift was observed in the curb plus driver load condition with a higher occurrence of two wheel lift observed in the left maneuver. At the curb condition the addition of roof load does result in outrigger contacts. Similar to the curb plus driver condition, when roof load is added the vehicle appears more prone to roll in the left maneuver. For the curb plus driver plus roof load condition in the 270-degree/20 m/s (45 mph) maneuver to the right, front inboard wheel lift occurred, while in the same maneuver to the left outrigger contact occurred.
Results of step steer testing show grossly similar performance in the left and right turn direction. At the curb condition, roof load does result in an outrigger contact. No out rigger contacts were observed on the curb plus driver load condition. There does not appear to be a significant differences in the roll propensity during step steer testing between the vehicle configured at the GVWR condition and GVWR plus roof top load condition.
Two of the step steer maneuvers resulted in a separation of the tire from the tire rim. For all testing the tire rim was aluminum OEM. Both tests were left turn maneuvers. One tire/rim separation test, resulting in no wheel lift, was on a vehicle at curb plus driver resulting in a right front tire/rim failure. The second tire/rim separation test, resulting in a single wheel lift, was at the GVWR load condition and resulted in a right rear tire/rim failure.
DISCUSSION -STEP STEER (J-TURN) TEST -
The wheel lift and outrigger contact response of the vehicle in step steer testing was grossly similar in the left and right turn. This similarity is noteworthy given the static weight bias to the right side of the test vehicle. While at the curb weight plus driver plus roof load condition outrigger contact occurred in a left turn and both tire separations occurred in left turns, the differences observed in the response to left and right steer input do not appear significant.
The load condition which produces wheel lift and outrigger contact at the lowest speed and least aggressive steer input was GVWR plus roof top load. Not withstanding this observation, there does not appear to be significant differences in the rollover propensity between the GVWR condition and the GVWR plus rooftop load condition.
Regarding wheel lift response the data collected may be too sparse to draw strong distinctions between the GVWR condition and the GVWR with roof top load conditions although rooftop load as a contribution to vehicle mass properties appears important. The minivan has a large inside volume. The inside volume of the minivan if filled can more than exceed the gross weight rating of the vehicle. A dangerous condition may exist if the rooftop load carrying space is used when the inside load carrying space has been filled. Facilitating placement of load outside the vehicle may misrepresent the load carrying capacity of a vehicle.
At the load condition curb plus driver plus roof top load outrigger contacts did occur compared to the same condition without roof top load for which no outrigger contact occurred. The differences in performance at the two curb weight load conditions point to the need to properly place load in the vehicle when testing. In the subject test program care was taken to place ballast at positions inside cargo carrying areas of the vehicle consistent with probable use. For vehicle handling tests, ballast placed flat on a vehicle load floor will produce a different result than ballast placed higher in the vehicle. The data presented in figure 8 compares vehicle transient response in rollover versus non-rollover event. Of particular interest is the increasing vehicle slip angle that occurred in the rollover event for constant steer input. An analogous response can be observed in the yaw rate data, where it is observed that higher peak and average yaw rate is occurring prior to the rollover event compared to the non rollover event. The rate of change of the vehicle yaw angle on average is greater than the rate of change of its velocity angle. The resulting vehicle angular motion is a diverging (transient) vehicle slip angle in a transient test under constant steer input. This condition indicates that a transient oversteer is occurring.
A distinguishing transient angular response characteristic, comparing the results of the two tests shown in figure  8 , is illustrated for the rollover resulting test at GVWR with roof load in figure 9. Figure 9 shows vehicle slip angle of the vehicle tested at the GVWR load condition and the relative rate of change of yaw angle and velocity angle with respect to Ackerman yaw angle. The velocity angle is the angle of the velocity vector. Yaw (heading) angle and velocity angle are both shown relative to an earth reference, where as the vehicle slip angle (vehicle slip angle magnitude in figure 9 ) is shown relative to the vehicle. Velocity angle is the result of subtracting slip angle from yaw angle.
Note in Figure 9 that velocity angle follows near yaw angle initially, and that slip angle is initially small. As the early vehicle response proceeds a slip angle develops. This early maneuver response is similarly observed for limit non-rollover producing steer inputs. The non-rollover step steer maneuver in figure 8 produced for constant steer a slip angle that levels and reduces over time. The non-rollover producing response shown in figure 8 results in a velocity angle which, except for the period marking the development of a slip angle, increases similar to the yaw angle, and converges to the yaw angle. 
RESULTS -OBSTACLE AVOIDANCE TEST
Three load conditions were tested in obstacle avoidance maneuvers. These load conditions were curb weight plus driver, GVWR, and GVWR plus roof load. Data charts showing the input steer angle and transient vehicle response, slip angle, yaw angle and lateral acceleration, for passing obstacle avoidance test at curb condition plus driver and GVWR with roof load condition are shown in figure 10 . Note that the test data shows a characteristic three or more peak oscillatory response due to the steer, counter steer and third steer required negotiating the obstacle avoidance course. Each successful completion of the course produces at least three peaks (two peaks for yaw angle). A greater number of peaks may occur due to overshoot in the recovery lane.
By measuring the magnitude of the vehicle oscillatory peaks a family of graphs may be produced similar to those shown as figure 11 and 12. These figures show the steer angle and steer angle rate. To produce the family of graphs left and right obstacle avoidance maneuvers results were combined. Testing in the obstacle avoidance maneuver utilized the P215/75 tires.
DISCUSSION -OBSTACLE AVOIDANCE TESTObstacle avoidance tests are by nature subjective, however capable of yielding objective data. The test method depends upon driver input. Driver learned response to a vehicles behavior during obstacle avoidance testing provides an opportunity to compare the necessary driver input for successful completion of the test course.
The simple pass/fail criteria which is applied to a vehicle as a result of obstacle avoidance testing is not appropriate given the sensitivity of the test method to driver skill, driver response and control, and driver learning during testing. Rather, pass/fail in the negotiation of the obstacle avoidance course is an objective indicator for comparing test results measuring driver control and vehicle response.
The obstacle avoidance course could be completed at higher speed in the curb plus driver condition. Overall it is documented that a greater magnitude and rate of steer input is necessary to complete the obstacle avoidance coarse when the vehicle is at the GVWR conditions compared to the curb plus driver condition.
CONCLUSION
1. Future steady state testing of vehicles at differing load should be conducted pursuant to the SAE Recommended Practice J266. These protocols may allow for further distinction in the steady-state directional control properties of the vehicle under the various cargo and occupant load conditions.
2. For testing at the limit in circle turn maneuvers simple two-dimensional graphs of vehicle response may inadequately describe the vehicle response. Severe and substantial three dimensional and angular responses were observed. Additional engineering analysis based upon collected test data or observation of test results is necessary to adequately describe vehicle controllability near the limit.
3. Difference in vehicle response for varying vehicle load was pronounced in the j-turn testing. Heavy load in the vehicle has change the way the vehicle responds to the test condition and resulted in a greater propensity to develop sideslip angle and roll over at the limit.
4. The different at limit vehicle response between that observed in circle turn testing and that observed in step steer testing for identical load configurations is noteworthy. While circle turn testing has demonstrated marginally small difference in vehicle control for large variations in vehicle load, the step steer testing has show large differences in vehicle response for the same variations in vehicle load.
5. For at limit maneuvers substantial difference in vehicle response can be expected for vehicle under load even though conventional measure of directional control may indicate nominally comparable understeer characteristics. To describe a vehicle control system as understeer/oversteer may inadequately describe its actual response due to a range of steer input likely to occur in the real world.
6. The successful completion (or failure to complete) of an obstacle avoidance course, by the nature of the test, may not be used objectively as a sole determinate of a vehicles safety (pass or failure).
7. Obstacle avoidance test may be used to objectively assess changes to required drive response under different vehicle conditions for successful course completion. The driver steer response to successfully negotiate the obstacle avoidance course at the two GVWR conditions required higher steer rates and higher steer magnitude.
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APPENDIX B
Minivan load configuration description Figure B1 . 
APPENDIX E
Step steer maneuvers Run # Maneuver Vehicle Config. R u n # M a n e u v e r Vehicle Config. 4 RF tire debeaded during maneuver; two wheel lift prior to debead.
5 RF tire lost .136 atm (2 psi) pressure during maneuver. 3 In this test the RR tire debeaded, causing complete loss of directional stability and no outrigger contact.
